
ORPHANS ARE, PLAYING BALL

Eioftni' Qaap Finally Settlei Dona to Boms

thing Lika Its Ftce.

rOWELL LOSES A MAGNIFICENT GAME

I.naln
Great

Slnr Pnta In Six Inning of
Pitching Only to llntc

Victory
Out.

Chicago, m St. I,ouli., 2.
fcrooLcIn, Hoston, 1!.
rhllndflphln. Ill .Nriv York, 8.
Cleveland, ll Detroit, 7.
Mllvrnuker, lit K mi una City, 1.
Inillnnnpoll, HulTnlo. .'I.

Mlnncnnoll, i:i riilnmo, H.

CHICAOO, May 1. For bIx Innings today
tho locals wcro hopeless boforc Powell's
sreat pitching, the visitors having scorcil
twice, principally on Cllngman's error.
Chicago found Powell for three singles and

doublo In the seventh, tying the score, and
In the ninth, with one out, McCarthy tripled,
coming In 'on Everett's hit. Four fast
doublo plays wcro made, two on each side.
Attendance, 7,400, Scoro:

CHICAGO. I ST. LOUIS,
H A.E ' R.H.O.A B.

Jlyan, If A 0 S 0 0 Donovan, rf. 0 1 J 0 0

Child, 2b... 0 O 2
(Duncan, cf. oilMoCafly, rf 1

Kverltt. lb.. 1

3b.. 1&radley,
i 0

Phince, c. .. 0
ataylor, p.... 0

r

II

7

ii

H O

2 1

2 13
2 1
1 4
0 1

1 0

lllurkett. 0
0 IleldrlcK, cf 0

OKeliler. 2b.. 0
t Mcflann, lb. 0
(MVallAce, SS, t
2 Cross, 3b.... 1
0 CrlR'r, c 0
0 Powell, p... 0

Dlltanl. cf, 0
Total ... 3 S 71 1 4i

I Totals ... 2 1125 7 1

Winning run scored with one out.
Chicago 00000020 -3
6t. Ixilil 01000100 0- -2

Earned runs: Chicago, 2. Ixft on bases:
Chlrngo, 3; St. Ioul. 11. Two-bas- e 'hits:
Kv.rltt. Powell, Dlllard. Thret-hus- c hit:
(McCarthy. Stolen bases: McCarthy, Dono-
van. Double plays: Child to Cllngmun to
OSvcrltt; Cllngman to Chllds to Kvcrltl;
UJurkett to ilcGann; Mcflann (unassisted).
Rtrurk out: fly Powell. 3. Hases on balls:
Off Tnylnr. 2; off Powell, 1. lilt by pitched
Mil: Iiurkctt. Tlmo of gnme: 2:15. umpire:
D'Day.

I'ltrhrrV f!nmr nt Hrooklyn.
BROOKLYN, May 1. Today's game was

a pitchers' battle, in which McQInnlty hada shado the better of It. A forced hit, a
double and a trlplo sent Hrooklyn to thn.
tfront In tho fourth, but Hoston responded
In the next with a single nnd a trlplo which,
rwlth nn error, tied tho score. Tho teamsran neck and neck until tho tenth, when
tho Hoston missed u chanco to win out.
eheckard then scored tho winning run on a
rcrutch 'hit and errors by Tenney nnd .owe,
Cemont wn spiked and Ixjng was Injured,
thn former continuing to play. Attendance,
E.300. Score:

HOSTON. BROOKLYN.
n.ii o a.b.' n.tr.o.A.n.

lamuion. cf 0 a 3 0 OSheckard, If. 1 2 1 0
ttVnney, IK.. 0 ill a 1 Keelcr, rf... 0 0 I 0
Collins, 3b.. 0 0 2 6 0.Toon's, lb.. 0 1 9
Htahl. rf 0 1 2 0 OH-nlt- 3b... 0 1 1 2
Kreemnn, If, 0 0 l'O OJ.ne. cf 110 0
7we, 2b..,. 1 1 4 0 1 Dahlen, t 1 S 3Ing. sn 12 13 OPemont, 2b.. 0 1 S 4
Tarry, ss.... 0 0 0 0 QFarrell, c... 0 0 5 1
Fulllvan, c. 0 I 2 I OMeCIIn'ty, p. 0 1 0 4
ruienKcr, p. o o o 3 l .

Total ... 3 8 20 14 2
Totals .. 2 7 15 s'
Two out when winning run was scored.

Soston 000020000 02000200000 1- -3
Threo-bns- e hits: Long, Jones, Demont.

'rwo-bos- o hits: Jennings, Dahlen. FirstJao on errors: Hoston, 1; Hrooklyn, 2.
I.oft on bases: Hoston, 6: Hrooklyn. 8.
Struck out: Hy McQInnlty, 4; by Plttenger,
&. Sacrlllco hit: Jones. Stolon bases: Lowe.one. Hases nn ballB: Off McOlnnlty. 1;
off .Plttenger. 2. lilt by pitched ball: Mc-
Olnnlty. Tlmo of game: 2:15. Umpire:
Kmsltc.

IMilllles Ilnnch lilts.
NEW YOP.lv. Moy l.-- Tho Phlladelphlannwon ono of tiho heaviest batting games of

ho season from Ne,w York today. The visi-tors bunched their hits. Attendance. 1,000.
Score:

NEW YoniC, riflLADELPIIIA, .
niW.OlA.Cl ' It.H.O.A.B.

FelbftrtiTIf.. 1 ! 1 o OThoma. cf. 3 1 2 0 0
cr. i s 3 .1 DKiagie, ir.. 3 1

fravls, .... 0 2 3 4 01)el4i'ty, lb. 1 2
Ioyle, lb.,.. 1 2 II 0 0 Iijole, 2b.. 1 4

Orady. 3b... S 1 1 1 2 nick, rf 1 2
Olenson, 1 2 1 12 McFarl'rt, o. 0 2
Poiter, rf... 1 2 1 0 OWolv'ton, 3b 1 1

Warner, r... 1 3 3 3 0 Oroas, .... 1 3
Oirrlck, p... 0 0 i) 3 OOrth, p 0 0

Mercer .... 0 0 0 0 OMaul. p 0 0

Total .. 8 16 77 15 l TolaU .,11 17 17 II 2

Ilattcd for Carrlck In ninth.
Now York 4 0 1 0 0 1 0 0 28(Philadelphia 41100220 1 U

Bnrned runs: New York. 6; Philadelphia,
B. First tmso on errors: Philadelphia, 3.
I.oft on bases: New York, fi; Philadelphia,
31. UasoH on balls: Off Carrlck, 4; off Maul,
2. Struck out: Hy Carrlck. 3: by Maul. 2.
'Hhree-bos- o hits: U1J0I0, McFarland. Two- -
nase nits: Warner, Foster. Sacrlllco hit:Dolehunty. Stolen bases: Vanllaltren,
IDoyle. Slaglo (2). Cross. Double plays:

Volverton tto IiJolo to Thomas: FlfcTt toDelchanty; Davis to Doyle. Hit bv pitched
tmll: Carrlck. Wild nltph: Pnrrinir into- -

Off Orth, S (In ono Inning). Time of game:
C:0C. Umpire: Connolly.

Standing flip Trunin,
Won.

rhlladelnhla 11
Hrooklyn ' 10
Cincinnati 10
St. Louis n
Chicago 11

Pittsburg 10
Now York 0
Ilouton 10

3
3
I
5

8

.400

;a.mi:h of tiik amkiucan lraciii:.
Cleveland (iet Hotter of Detroit

In n .HIiikkIiik llee.
CLBVFjLAND. May l.-- Hoth teams playedn loose game. In which there was plenty

nt Dotting. .Miller was very wild. Tho
E!il"o W"B uiu cniuy. Atteimance,3,000. Score:

CLUVKIANP. DETROIT
. ..,.1'"C.-K:- ' . n.II.O.A.B.

j'lCKrrin. n . o 1 uiuiy, ri 1 1

Weaver, rf.. 3

Jluelow, 3b
(lenln. cf... 0
IrfiCtiVe, lb,
Jllerb'r, 2b.
Hiiles, c
Vlox, ps....
Jones, p,...
Wilson, p...

llottcil

It,.

2b.

of
Played. Lost.

ti
fi
6

2 0 1 J Ilnrlcy. cf,. 0 n
2 2 2 0 tnAlliit'r. 11O :
5 2 10 Sullivan, 2b. 2 1
0 IS 0 0 Bhaw, o 0 2
2 2 5 0 Itynn, lb.... 2 0
1 4 0 0 Stulllnitii. If 5 !

Odray, 3h..
0 Miller, p..
OFIIWd. p..

P.C.
.727
.700
.BOO
.545
.455

.333

.200

the

vuur

Totals ,.1(16 21 tl H Totals .. 7 12 .'( 15 3

Cleveland 2 4 0 13 112 u
Detroit 1 10300020-- 7

Earned runs: Cleveland, 3; Detroit. 1.

Left on bases: Cleveland, 6: Detroit, 6. First
baso on balls: Off Jones, 2: off Wilson, 1;
off Miller, 2. Struck out: By Wilson, dray.
Hay; by Miller, Buclow. Innings pitched:
Jones, 4: Wilson, 6; Miller. 6: Fllleld. 2.
(Hits: Off Jones, 6; off Wilson, 6; off Miller,
12; off Fllleld, 4, Threo-bas- p hits: Weaver,
iBuelow. Twobaso hits: Goulns. Wilson,
Stalllngs (2) Shaw. Gray. Sacrifice hits:
Weaver. Spies. Jones, Hurley. Stalllngs,
Stolen bases: Pickering (3). Weaver. Sulli-
van. Double play: McAllister (unassisted),
lilt by pitched ball: Hy Miller. Weaver,
Genius. Pickering; by Fllleld, LaChnnco.
passed li"!): Shaw. Time of game: 1:40.
Umpire: Cantllllon.

Kansas City's Off Day.
CMIMVAOKEB, May City put

SPRING
i'he Gentle Voice of Mprlnu Announces

JVnt tire's) Itejuvenntlnn Fucealleaiu
With DellKht, i:efjit Tlinii'

hy I'nlnful, Dlatrc-lii- K

Disease,
A (JURAT SPRING REMEDY.

Doyou feel tho gladness of Spring enteryour heart? Are you cheered by thu pros-no- rt

of iroldon sunlight, crwn M, ,1.1m ,. i,h

muring, buzzing sounds In head,
niomory, sour, sick or stomach,
fialns In head, dizziness, headache,
restlessness at night, night sweats, bad
dreums, ot fear, stiffness of limbs,
rkln troubles, to duties

an Inability to concentrato mind
uoon the details of business. Ilurk-hart- 's

Vegotablo Is guaranteed
to euro you, Sold at the reasonable low
prlco of a 30 treatment. 25 cts; 70 days

50 cts; six treatment.
Jl.Od. Begin treatment today.
might be tho mistake of life. For Bale

all druggists. Sample,
lr, W. S, Burkhurt, Cincinnati, O.

up a inlsernble fielding game today. Wheeler
pltfhod a ntwidy game, keeping thn lilts
well scattered, while Oaten was batted hard
and often by the. home team. Attendance,
K. Scorn:

MILTV'AUKKR. I KANSAfl CTTT,

rf
tlarry, cf...
Oonroy, s .

Anders"n, If
(nark. lb....
J'lilts, :b....
Hmlth, c ....
l!urk. 3b...
Wheeler, p.,

2b

rtiio.An.
1
2 1

2 2
3 1
2

2
4

3 1
0

cf..

Oantel, Jb..'0

Ofouehlln,
Ortehaerer. 2b.

Cates,

Total ...11 tTSTtl Total ..1
KiinsaH city nnoioooooiMilwaukee 1 -- U

Earned runs; Milwaukee, Two-bas- o hits:
Iturko (2i, O'Hrlen, Hchiiefcr. Throe-bas- e

IiUh: C.'onroy, Oanzol. Hnes on balls: Off
Wheeler, 1; off Cates, lilt by pitched
tinll: Hurke, Waldron, Oondlng. Struck
out: Hy Wheeler. 3; by Cntrs, Time of
game: 1:10. bmplre; Sheridan.

Mlllrrn I'onnil Out Hun.
MINNEAPOLIS, May Minneapolis

pounded Patterson hard from tho
start, but ragged work In the Held gavo
Chicago lead. After tho third Minneapo-
lis began playing 'ball and In Min sixth they
pounded Patterson out of the box. Kntoll
was Just easy, Dan I.ally has been pur-
chased by MlnneapollH and
to allow him to play with Cntcugo. Ilrodlc
Joined the team nud played In place.
Attendance, 2,MX. Score:

MINNEAPOLIS.
H.H.O.A.E.

Davis, rf..,, 2 2
Ilnrke, If.... 2 2
Nance, 3b... t 1

Weren, lb. 0 ' 2
Hmlth, h.... 2 3

Ahtatl'o, 2b. I 3

Wllmot, rf.. 2 3
Fisher, o.... 1 1

Parker, p,,, 1 0

Totals

1

oettmnn, 1

Hallman, 0

0
Hchreck,
Jiunlson, (

n.H.OAr.. i

1

1

I

I

I'arrell. 0
0 Wanner, a. 0
0 O'Hrlen, If . 0
1

0 rf 0
3b 0

t
0 (tomllng, c. A

0 p 0

U

3 3 0 0 0 0
I.

2.

1.

1.

a

hm
Wllmot refused

CMCAflO.

0 Olloy. cf 0
0 0 McFart'd, rf 2

1 Urwlle, 3
0 Harlm'n, 3b. 2
0 KhiiKart, tt. 1

2IU(Men, 2b.. 0
0 IfciwlL 0
0 Fug-de- o... 1
0 Patterson, pO- - Katoll.

.13 IS 27 11 3 "labell
p..,. o
...... 0

I
t 2
4 0
t 0
1 0

1 4

5
0 3

12117

4

it. 1 1

I Totals .. 8 13 74 13

Isbell batted for Katoll In ninth.
Minneapolis 12010603 13
Chicago 3201000028learned runs: Minneapolis, 6; Chicago, 1.
Two-bas- o hits: Sugdcn. Ilartman, Hllrkn (2),
Davis, Nance, Wcrden, Smith. Stolen
bases: Wllmot (2). Smith. Hurke, Abbatlc-chl- o.

Wcrden. Urodle. Paddcn. Sacrlllco
hits: Patterson, Hoy, Hurke. Ilnsos on
balls: Off Patterson. 4; off Parker. 2.
Struck Hy 'Parker. I; by Patterson. 2;
by Kntoll. 1, Wild pitches: Parker, Ka-
toll. Doublo plays: McFarland to Padden
to Dowd: Abbatlccftilo to Smith to Wcrden.
Hits: Off Patterson, 0; off Kntoll, 6. Tlmo
of game; 2:25. Umpiro: McDonald.

(inod fill 111 e nt IlufTnlo.
BUFFALO. N Y., May 1. Indianapolis

won the llfth game from Huffalo today by n,

scoro of 7 to 3. Tho contest was clean and
a big Improvement over that of Monday,
not an error being made on either side,
Tho homo run of Scybold In the third was
tho first hit over tho fence for tho season
on tho home grounds. The playing of Hall- -
man t wnort ana the baso stealing 01 row-c- m

wcro tho features. Attendance,
500. Scoro:

DUFFALO. I INDIANArOMR.
n.HO.A.E. R.II.OA.C.

Knoll, If.... 1 J 1 0 OFIynn, rf.... 0 2 10 0
Fox, 0
Hhearon, rf.

cf
sh

Carey, lb.... 0
Andrews, 3b.

c... 0
p..

Totals

113 OHartzel, ".. 0 1 v u
0 3 0 OiMnBOOn, 2b. 0 0 2 4 0
2 3 0 0Keybold. cf. 1 2 1 1 0
2 I 7 0 Madison, ss. 0 0 3 3 0
1 0 OKelley. lb... 1 1 10 1 ?
0 0 5 0 Powers, 2 3 3 0 0

13 0 Olllckey, 3b.. 3 3 110
10 1 OKellutn. p... 13 2 10

- !I)am p. 0 1

1 11 P lj )
TotaU ,. 7 14 77 13 0

0 0 2 ? 5 5 i X KIndianapolis 0 0 110B
Barnel Huffalo, 2: inaianapoi ? 0.

Two-bas- e hits: Gettmnn. Hallman, helium,
Ulckoy. Homo run: Seylwld. Stolen baaes.
Flood, Magoon. Soybold. powers (4), Utckey,
Hurtzel, Keiiey. uoudio jibj. djuuiu
Mn,ll.nn 11 rat nn balls: Off JamlSOn,
5; off Kcllum, 4. Struck out: By Jamison,
3: by Kcllum. 3. Time of game: 2:00. Um
pire: FranK uwyer.

StandlnK of thr Team.
10 7
n '
10 6
13 S

H
Kansas uiiy

Gear,

If..,

lb...

out:

Played. Won. Lost V.C
Clovelnnd
Mllwaukeo
Indianapolis
Minneapolis
Chicago

Huffalo 10

Detroit 10 3

700
.700
.600
.462
.455
.417
,400
.300

Iown University Wins.
rrwA eiTV in "nv 1. (Special

gram.)-Kan- aa university was defeated by
lown. university In a very pretty, base ball
game here today y a score of 3 to 10. Kan
sas ll(l gooa worn, uui wa "every point, 'rneir lnneia wa umw
tlioir oumeiu. in inn iiuru i'"h ."'i,'",V
of Iowa sent a long grounder to right field,
bringing In two men and himself. Score by
Innings: a o-- n

Iowa. ! w v A v v

Kansas 0 00030100-- 3
Base hits: Iowa, 11: Kansas. 6. Two-bas- e

hits: lowa, 2: Kansas, 1. Krrors: iown, b;
Kansas, 7. Hatterus: ior 10 wa, iiuibi uim
Yates; for Kansas, Morcan and More.

Ilnll Team for Aberdeen.
AB1CRDEKN, S. D., May 1. (Special.)

Several of tho leading business men of the
lty have formed nn organization for thn

purposo of securing a baso ball team which
will bo put In the Held as the Aberdeon baso
ball team and will compete with all other
teams In tho state. Tho team will bo com- -
nnml nf 111,, Viest nlnVfTM In tllO COUCCe
teams of Hamlin university, St. Thomas col- -
lego and college, uscar nanueriin
Is expectel to be ono of the pitchers. The
series of games will probably open about
Juno 10.

Omnha Win nt Lincoln.
LINCOLN. May 1. (Special Telegrnm.)

Tho Omaha league base ball team this aft-
ernoon defeated tho University team by a
scoro of 14 to 11. At tho end of the seventh
Inning the score was 8 to 2. Nebraska
mado nine runs In tho last two Innings.

With the AmiiteuT.
The Little nines defeated the Bowman

Regulars by the score of 27 to 13, Batteries:
Little Blues, Troup and Wiley; Regulars,
Bowman nnd English.

College
IOWA CITY, In.. May I. University of

Iowu, 10; University of Kansas, 3.

nr.1.1,1: of mux's i.HfJ is nnoKBiv.

Dm, tinfhlni-- ntnrn voit hAi.,uiBa Tlmo: 1:03

o.A.n.

runs:

Tele- -

Falls In Stretch nt Nashville Jockey
r.Nfiipra Serious

NASHVILLE. Tenn.. May 1. Another
large crowd saw tho racing at Cumberland
,,rtr tninv WInnprn wer hard to nick.

however, but one favorite finishing within
tho money. In the last rnce Bello of Erin
fell lust beforo rounding Into tho stretch,
breaking her leg, The lllly will bo de-
stroyed. Her Jockey, Moody, escaped with
11 bnuw ahnUlnir nn.

The third race, the Gerst handicap
awnnnatnltrM nt n. mile. wnS tho fCntUrO
of the card. It proved an easy mnrk for tho
30 to 1 shot, Conqueror tired
in tho strutch nnd John Baker, tho favor
ite, was ntver In It. lTeo l.ntiy, tne win-
ner of the tlrst event, was at 7 to 1 and led
from start to finish, as did Clarlnta at
thu samo price In tho fourth race. Elderlm
ran all around his Held from a bad posi-
tion In tho llfth race nnd won with somo
to sparo. Freak, tho favorite. suiKeu.
Weather clear, track fnst. Summary:

First rnce, rloven-Hlxtecnt- of a mile,
selling: Lady won, Miss Shanlcy sec
ond, Scrivener third. Time: 1:07H,

Second race, half a mile, maidens: Ten
sor won. Hill Massle second, Sinull Jack
third. Time: :19,.

Third rnce. the Gerst handicap, one mile
Lennep won, Joseph Halsey second, Tho
fonqueror num. Time: i:iui,

Fourth race, of a mile:
Clurlnta won. Hack Ford second, Leila
Harr third. Time: :55V..

Fifth rnce. mile and nn eighth: Elderlm
won, False l.eiui second, named third.
Tlmo: 1:50.

Sixth race, eleven-sixteent- n mile,
selling: Hosv Morn won, Sprlngwells sec-
ond, Wllfrlc'd Luurler third. Tlmo; 1:07.

SMirr- - Capture Woodhaven Stakes.
NEW YORK. May 1. Tho Woodhaven

stnko for was run nt Aqueduct
SiMirrv. tlho well-backe- d second

choice, won easily by two lengths from tho
long shot. Ondurdls. Regent, favorlto
in the hotline. Mulshed a poor third. Thu
Corinthian the only favorite of the
ilnv to win. Results:

First race. Ilvo furlongs, selling: umicaie
warbling Birds? Or do you feel that life won, Glenwood

In fnr

IS

c...

ann,

of

was

second, airuicKi.--

rn ntlllrtpjl with nll nr mnr., nf II... f.,l- - I SprOlllI rVlOO. nhoilt BCVOn fUrlOngSl Post
lowing symptoms! I HaBto won, Dutch Comedian second, Oliver

Pain In the side, back, under the shoulder" third. Time: 1:26
riiune, snviwiorniK pensauoiiB, palpitation ' mru race, one nun- - n miniii ;aium
of the heart, tlred'feellnB In the morning, I Queen qf Song won, Waring second, Krlss
tuini timiAtlte. coated tonirne. hlnt.,h.,a ,,r. Krlnirln Ifalnl. Time: 1:45.
plmples'on the face, bad tnsto In tho mouth, Fourth raco, the Woodhaven stakes, live

the bud
bloated

the
feellnp

disposition neglect
nnd tho

Dr.
ComiKiund

days'
treatment. months'

To hnsitato
your

at free.

Waldrtin,

right

J.ally'n

special

'Buffalo

uun

Carloton

Games.

Injur)-- .

Lennep. Tho

Free

t.vi.iv

Tho

mini

furlanirs. selllni:: Scurrv won. Ondurdl
second. Tho Recent third. Tlmo: 1:02

Fifth race, live furlongs, selling: Tho
Corinthian won, Ross Clark second, Tho
Laurol th rd. Time: 1:15.

Sixth race, one mil and seventy yards
Trecursor won, Lampglobe second, Gold
0110 third. Time: 1:45

Results nt Onklaud.
SAN FRANCISCO. May 1. Weather

threatening, track fast. Oakland results:
Urst race, mile and u quarter; Henry C

won, Llzclla second, llohcnlohe third.
Tlmo: 2:0S.

Second race, live-eight- of a mile, soil- -

THIS OKAIIA DAILY BEE: WEDNESDAY, MAY 2, 1000.
Ing. maidens! Lou Cllvedon won, Nettle
Clark second, Loboslna third. Tlmo; 1:02.

Third race, of a mile, purs'!:
Diderot won, Princess Tltanla second, Her-nat- o

third. Time: 1:01. Grafter ran sec-
ond, but was disqualified for fouling

Fourth race, one mile, selling; Kgardo
won, Ilomauy second, Cromwell third.
Time: I'M.

Fifth race, seven-eighth- s of a mile, sell-
ing: Sir Hampton won, Tteona. second,
Proclamation third. Time: 1:264.

Sixth race, one mile, selling; Sllvertons
won, Wyoming second, L. H. McWhlrter
third. Time: 1:11.

Anirrlenii Jocljoys Hide Winner.
LONDON. May 1. Tho opening today of

tho first Newmarket spring meeting at-
tracted large crowds, those present Includ-
ing tho Prlnco of Wnles. Tho American
Jockeys were remarkably successful, win-
ning the first three out of seven races. J.
Helff, Itlgby and J. H. Martin each won a
race, while Tod Sloan and L. Helff wcro
placed Ilvo times.

Richard Croker's Manhattan Hoy, ridden
by L. Helff. was third In a maiden

race and W. Duko's Stnmlnn, with
Hlgby In tho saddle, won tho 2,000 guineas
trial plate,

IMVIJ KUU.U, TIIH WOHMVS HKCOItl).

Fine Tnrf-o- t Slinntln-- r nt Illinois (inn
Clnli Tournnmeiit.

SPrtlNOFIKLD. 111.. May l.-- At today's
tournament of tho Illinois Oun club the
world's record on squad shooting was
equaled In ono of tho target events by
Ndward Itlko and Holla Helkes of Dayton,
O.; Colonel Courtney of Syracuse, N, Y.:
J. A. It. Klllott of Kansas City, nnd A. C.
Connor of Pekln, III. Hach man shot nt
twenty targets, breaking them nil. mak-
ing tho score W0 for the team. Connor then
m.ido a run of 10S straight.

ColleRe Meet In SIKht.
CBDAIt ItA.PIDS, la.. May

first annual meet of ho Iowa Intercol-
legiate. Truck union .will be held In this city
May 18. Teams from Upper Iowa university
of Fayette, Lenox of Hopktnton, Des
Moines college of Des 'Moines, Western col-le-

of Toledo and Coe collcgo of this city
will compete. Tho athletic teams of tho
several colleges have been training for
several weeks and some of the colleges
have already held their preliminary meets.
Much Interest Is being manifested In tho
meet owing to tho fact that It Is largely
experimental,

There Is another association In Iowa, the
Tow.i Intercollegiate Athletic association,
to which nil tho colleges In tho state aro
eligible. The actlvo members are Iowa
Slnto university, Iowa collcgo of Orlnnell
nnd Iown Stnto of Ames. Occasionally
somo of tho other colleges send a toam to
tho meet, but tho smaller colleges stand
llttlo show with tho larger colleges' of thostate, and for this reason but little Interest
haa been manifested In athletics.

Kid Ilrond Whlpa McClrllnn.
CLHVKLAND. O., May 1. Kid Broad

and Jack McClellan of Pittsburg fought
thirteen fast rounds nt the Business Men's
gymnasium tonight, McClellan was on tho
defensive In every round. In the thirteenth
round lirnad gave McClellan a right upper-c- ut

on tho Jaw and tho latter went down,
Ths light was then given to Broad.

Sheperri Whipped by Moble.
MUSCATINE. la,. May l.-- KId Noble of

Kansas City defeated Harry Shcperd of
Washington, In., In the tenth round of a
llfteen-roun- d bout at Armory hall here to-
night. ThliS Is tho second tlmo Noble has
defeated Shcperd In this city. The winner
received tho gate receipts, amounting to
about 1300.

REY SEEKS REINSTATEMENT

Quo Warranto Proceeding Instituted
to Iteatore Him Ills Place an

the School Hoard.

O. O. Iroy, ousted member of the Board
of Education, has filed a petition in quo
warranto seeking for ths restoration of
his position on the school hoard which bo
alleges la now being hold contrary to law
by Morris Levy, president of the Nebraska,
Clothing company. The petition simply
recites that Iroy was legally elected u a
member of the board and held that office
until February 20 of the present year. It
prays that Mr. Levy, who it Is claimed has
occupied the seat to ths petitioner's ex-

clusion, be ejected 'forthwith and that Irey
be Invested with his formsr dignity.

Attornoy Winter, aotln-- f for Irey, sayrrt
Our contention will be that Mr. Irey was

novor lawfully dispossessed of his seat. As
the board knows ho was called to Pennsyl- -

anla during tho Christmas holidays by the
serious Illness of his wife. It was not his
purposo to evade any process of law. Bo--
fore his absence from the fourth consecutive
meeting, which the law makes a forfeiture
of office, Mr. Iroy notified the board of the
circumstances which occasioned his ab
sence. He added mat, in case 11 was mo win
of tho board, he would return to this city
at once In spite of the continued Illness of
his wife. Tho board chose to place this
notlco on ftlo without making any answer
and to appoint Mr. Levy in his place. Wo
will hold that Mr. Irey had a Justifiable
excuse for his absence and will make a
showing of his willingness to appear In
case tho board insisted."

Mr. Iroy rolterated his threats against the
members of the board who had caused his
ejoctment, and promised that the present
nroceedlngs would bo the forerunner of
others In which his enemies would bo dis
closed in their truo light. Tho revelations,
ho snld. would have referenco to tho pur
chase of certain geographies nnd other text
books.

MISSIONARY WORKERS MEET

Methodist Women of Omaha Holding:
a Rally at Ilanncom Park

Church,

The opening session of tho home mission
ary rally, which is being conducted by tho
Methodist women of Omaha and vicinity at
Hanscom Park Methodist church, com
menced yesterday at 10:30 u. m., with an at
tendance that almost filled tho auditorium.
Tho addresses were noticeable for their en
thustnsm nnd tho reports enowcu mo great
amount and nature ot tho work being done
by homo missions,

Tho opening devotional oxerclses were con
ducted by Mrs. Samuel Hawber. Mrs. H. S
Rhodes, district president, delivered the ad
dress of greeting. The secretaries of auxll
lories reported the summaries of tho work
dono and tho opening ot a question bcx
brought out many Interesting problems to
the mission workers.

Tbo features of tho session were a short
address by Mrs. James Dale, national supply
secretary of tho Homo Mission society, with
headquarters at Cincinnati, O., and a solo by
Miss Lulu Boyd.

Tho afternoon session was opened by a
short consecration service conducted by
Mrs. Borsholm. Mrs. Johnson ot South
Omaha opened tho question box and Mrs
Dale answered tho questions most ably and
also gave much valuable Information regard
lug the organizing and conducting ot nils
slonary societies. She aloo addressed tho
mcotlng on "The Twentieth. Century Offer
ing."

"Ho Will Come Again" was beautifully
sung by a quartet of young women from
Seward Stroot Methodist Episcopal church
Mr. A. Waggnor opened tho dlscusslon,"How
to Maintain Interest," and was followed by
an Interesting talk by Mrs. Cook of Seward
Street church.

The meeting was clceiod by Mrs. Spurlock
matron of Mother Jewel's Orphanago at
York, Neb., who spoko enthusiastically upon
the work ot the homo.

Pneumonia follows la grippe, but novor
follows tho use of Foley's Honey and Tar,
tho great throat and lung rcmody. For eale
by Myer'e-Dlllo- n Drug Co., Omaha; Dillon's
Drug Storo, South Omaha,

Peter Cooper Rnniinet.
Members of tho Peter Cooper club me

Tuesday night to put a few llnlshtng
touches on tho banquet scheduled to tuke
piace in tne coliseum next .Monday nignt.
The prospects of the banquet wero painted
by tho members In roseate tints and reports
from the various committees Indicated that
no detail has been overlooked that will tend
to contribute to the success or the event
from a political as well as from a gastro
nomlenl stundnnlnt. Tickets for the ban
quot were distributed to the members, who
are expecieu to make a personal canvass
ior ineir saie.

CHEERS FOR THE ADMIRAL

Ohiugo Fiji Tilbntt on AnnlTtnarj of
Bkttlt of ItUntU,

DEWEY PARADE IS FOUR MILES LONG

Procession of Great Length I Re-
viewed from Grandstand Siiuad

of Manila liar Heroes
I. Inc.

CHICAGO, May 1. People of Chicago and
tho western states today saw ond cheered
Admiral Dewey as he, at tho head of a mili
tary and clvlo parade, was driven through
tho downtown business streets of tho city
over a lino of march that extended for over
four miles.

From n raised and beautifully decorated
position In the grand Btand, erected, on tho
Jackson boulevard pldo of tho new federal
building, tho admiral reviewed tho parado

which nearly 100 different military and
cIvFc organizations from all parts of tho
state participated and which Included veter
ans of thrco wars tho Mexican, tho civil
and the Spanish-America- n a squad of sail-or- s

who were with tho admiral at tho battlo
of Manila bay two years ago today and
marching clubs of the political parties.
Kvorywhere tho admiral, In tho full drosn
uniform of his rank as admiral of tho navy,
was greeted cordially by tho densely packed
throngs ot pcoplo along tho route.

I'nriido Starts on Time.
Notwithstanding Its Immense length and

tho great number of organizations taking
part tho parado was 'started almost exactly
on Bchcdulo time 11 o clock. Admiral
Dowey, accompanied by Mayor Harrison and
CharlcH A. Plamondon, was driven to tho
tartlng point of tho parado, Michigan avo- -

nuo nnd Twenty-secon- d street, shortly bo-fo- re

that hour, and a few momenta later the
order was given to start.

Tho route lay up Michigan avenuo to Ran
dolph street, west to State street, south to
Adams street, west to Dearborn etrcct, north
to Randolph street, west on La Sallo
to Monroe, west to Markot street, north
to Jackson boulevard, thenco east past tho
reviewing stand, where Admiral Dowey and
his escort alighted from their .carrlago and
from tho grandotand rovlewcd tbo parade.
All along the lino of march tho big offlco
buildings and business blocks wcro nblazo
with flags and bunting, gathered In festoon,
and In long folds from the roof to tho
ground, while from numberless flagpoles and
windows the flags cut tbo breeze, with hero
and thcro tho dark blue of tho admlral'o
flag.

A chorus of 300 young women dressed In
whlto and blue was stationed on the steps
of the Art Institute, grouped to form tho
lottors ot Dewey's namo In blue. As tho
admiral was slowly driven by tho chorus,
amid fluttering handkerchiefs of bluo and
white sang patriotic songs, tho admiral
(milling and bowing to the singers until his
carriage was far beyond the big building.

After passing tho reviewing stand the
parade continued to State street, where it
turned south and disbanded.

Entertainment far Party.
Immediately after the passing ot the flro

department Admiral Dewey was escorted to
the Union League club, 'wfcero a luncheon
and reception was given In honor of Admiral
and Mrs. Dowey, Lieutenant Commander
GUmore, Lieutenant Caldwell and members
of the general oxccutlve and women's re-

ception committees. This evening the ad-

miral and his aides were the guests of
Mayor Harrison at the University club, whllo
Mrs. Arthur Caton gave a dinner in
honor of Mrs, Dewey and ths women's re
ception committee.

J, Q. Hood, Justice of the Peace, Crosby,
Miss., makes the following statement: "I
can certify that Ono Minute Cough Cure will
do all that Is claimed for It. My wife could
not get her breath and tbo first dose of It
relloved her. It has also benefited my whole
family." It acts Immediately and cures
coughs, colds, croup, grippe, bronchitis,
asthma and all throat and lung troubles.

FOR THE NEW ENCYCLOPEDIA

Victor nasevruter to Write nn Article
on

In

In

Omaha, to Go in the
llrltnnnlca.

Victor Rosewatcr has been Invited to con
tribute an artlclo on Omaha In the new sup
plement to the Encyclooedla Brltanntca
which lo to be published shortly under the
auspices of the London Times. The articles
rolatlng to tho United States aro to bo un-

der the editorship of President Arthur T.
Hadlcy of Yalo university and tho contrib
utors carefully selected with tho Idea to
secure tho most accurate, well written ar
ticles. Tho article on Iowa Is to bo prepared
by Governor Shaw; that on New York City
by Albert Shaw, tho editor ot tho Rovlew of
Rovlews; that on South Dakota by Hon.
Bartlott Tripp and othor articles by men
of equal prominence. Tho purposo Is to
bring tho great standard encyclopedia up to
daUi and retain for It Its rank as the au-

thority on nil general subjects.
Mr. Itosewator has also had requests

within tho last week for Information relat-
ing to the rovonue laws of Nebraska from
ono of his old college friends, Dr. Jacob II.
Hollander, who has been commissioned to
revlso the laws relating to the taxation of
Porto Rico and who Is making a study ot
tho legislation on tho subject governing tho
various states of tho union. In reeponso to
this a copy of the revenue bill Introduced
Into tho lat Nebraska legls'laturo by E. M.

Pollard of Cass county has been transmitted
by Mr. Pollard's courtesy together with tho
tax code ot the state.

CITY COUNCIL PROCEEDINGS

Trennrer lleunliiK .llnke a SIiiiuIiik
of Ills Succe a 11 Tat

Collector.

Beforo tho council Tuesday night the city
treasurer made n showing of personal tnx
collections for April which ho believes will
Justify him In tho employment ot the two
extra employew for whom ho has petitioned.
During April, 1900, the sum of 37.110.02 was
received from personal taxpayrrs, while In
tho samo month ono year ago $705.41 was
received. Tho taxes paid range from 1S82

to 1900, tho grater amount, however, being
from thrco to five years old. Tho report was
placed on file.

Tho resolution providing for an Increased
allowancu In several departments passed at
tho last meeting of tho council was received
back from tho mayor without his approval.
The chief executive said that whllo ho

tho treasurer's and the engineer's
departxnents wcro entitled to larger appor-

tionments than thoso nllowed by tho old
council, ho objected to the raising of wages
In other departments and believed that It
would tend to create dissatisfaction nmong
employes not so favored. Tho resolution,
which enlarges tho apportionments of the
departments $12,600, was passed over the
mayor's veto, Lobcek and Mount voting no.

Tho mayor also vetoed tho resolution call-

ing upon tho Board of Public Works to All

tho pitfalls In tho Sixteenth street pavement
with cinders and gravel. Ho said that such
a makeshift would bo discreditable to the
city. Tho veto was sustained. Councilman
Lobcek wishes tho explanation made In this
connection that ho hns never favored taxing
tho cost of tho Sixteenth street repairs
against abutting property owners. He should
have been quoted as favoring tho expense
being borno by tho city.

The council received nn Invitation from
tho Polish citizens of Omnha to n celebration
of tho constitutional day of Poland, which
falls on May 3. Tho ceremonies will bo
carried out nt Twenty-sixt- h nnd Walnut
streets nnd aro In chargo of Anton Inda
nnd others. Councilman Hascall took

to prnlso tho Poles as a bravo and
patriotic nationality, nnd on his motion the
Invitation was accepted.

Tho mnyor notified tho council that ho
had appointed William I. Ktcrstcad to serve
as clerk of tho Hoard ot Flro nnd Pollco
Commissioners In placo ot Thoman Davis,
resigned. The now incumbent will hold
offlco until 1903. Tho appointment was unan-

imously confirmed.

cn Plan.
Tho board of governors of tho Knights

of spent last evening In a dis-

cussion of tho naturo of next fall s festivi-
ties. It was virtually decided to give two
parades, tho character of which Is st 11 un-

determined. Tho special feature of tho en-

tertainment will bo cither an Oriental car-
nival or a scventcenMi century tournament.
Moro dcllnlto arrangements will bo made
at tho meeting next Tuesday night.

llulldlni; Penult.
The following permits havo been Issued

from the office of tbo building lui'cctor;
E. Johnson. 715 Pierce, addition, $150;

Mrs. O. Gorman, repairs to burned dwell-
ing, $50; Snm Jensen, 3524 Plnkney, frame
dwelling. $100

PERSONAL PARAGRAPHS.

Y. M. and J. A. Osborne of Genoa. A. V
Wihltlng of Lincoln. J. Jansen of Beatrice
and J. I Harvoy of Sewnrd were state
guests at the Murray Tuesday.

Mr. and Mrs, E. D. Mitchell, Mr. nnd Mrs.
W R. Weber and E. Cunningham and
daughter of Wayne, Mr. nnd Mrs. Frank
Fowler and Mrs. W. H. Munger of Fromcnt
wero Tuesdny guests at tho Millard.

Mr. and Mrs. Fremont Everett ot Lyons,
Mrs. H. F. Shumway of Wakelleld. J. W.
Berryman of Crelghton, A. A. McFndon of
Chadron nnd W.C. Brooks of Beatrice were
Nebraska people at the Her Grand Tuesday.

Nebraskans at tho Merchants TueBday:
13. R. Gurney nnd James L. Pool of Laurel,
J. 8. McClary and D. D. Hall of Norfolk,
E. A. Wright and daughter of Wclbach,
G. H Mason of Chadron, W. J. O'Hrlen of

ISouth Bond, J. Fcaglns of Woodbine, R. A.
Dennis ot joieriige, Alex aincyueen 01
Silver Creek, Harry 6. Dungnn of Hastings
and D. N. Import of Valentino.

) THE UNACCEPTED CHALLENGE

Mads by The Bee April 26.

Result of Newspaper
Bee.

Oamia 0,088
South Omaha .... 1,542
Cncll Blast .... l,2r3

Total, 3 Cities.. .11,881

n
Census.

W.-1- I.

n,nr4
1,110
1,1.12

7,20

In order that all doubt may be
dispelled The Bee makes the fol-

lowing proposition: It will place
the ceusus lists for each of the
routes In the city of Omaha In the
hands of a committee of Omaha
business men tho World-Heral- d

shall name, to be carefully checked
up with tho carrier delivery circu-
lation of tho World-Heral- d for fie
first week In April, the World-Heral- d

to bo credited with every name
omitted by Tho Bee's census takers;
the prorlnc-u- p process to be made
by one representatlre of The Bee,
ono of the World-Heral- d and one of
tho News. That Is to say, every sub-scrlb-

claimed by tho World-Heral- d

In excess of the credit Riven
shall be traced to his residence or
business office and his receipts sub-

mitted. When the comparison Is
completed Tho Bee will revise Its
figures nnd credll the World-Heral- d

with whatever additional carrier de
livery subscription it may prove up,
nt the same tlmo agreeing to deduct
from its own credit all names shown ?

to have been erroneously Inserted. )

ALWAYS FAVORABLE.

The perioral opinion concerning the new pro-

duct Van Houten's Chocolate for eatipg which
has been on sale to the public for some time,

r is highly favorable. The public recognise
that this Chocolate ranks as highly among choc-

olates for eating as Van Houten's Cocoa does
among cocoas; in other words, that Van Hou-

ten's Chocolate excels in delicious flavor, and in
wholesomeness of composition.

Every day much harm is done by the excessive
consumption of cheap confectioneries and choco-

lates of inferior quality, doubtful taste and
doubtful composition.

Why not abstain from these altogether, and substitute the
digestible, wholesome

VAN HOUTEN'S CHOCOLATE (For Eating?
Sold in Tins of Croquettes and Tins of Drops.

Also in Square Tablets and Small Bars.

i

A Mother's Peril
It nrrmeil Certain that Itrr Death

Wunlil I'ollovr the HlrtH of Ilie
Child How Help Cainie After

th Doctors Despaired.

The sacrifice of a woman nt the
altar of motherhood is not nil un-

usual event, but how unnecessary
such sacrifices often arc will be
seen from the following interview
with Mrs. C. H. Siniuionds of i.jo
Mineral Springs Ave., PawtucUct,
R. I. Mrs. Simtnotul
husband is n well known
lar grocer of Pawtuckct, says :

s, whose

Mri. C. II.
hen my child was born on April K,1R9!, I suffered such an oxers,

slvelossof blood that I was utlorly prostrated and hail no strengthwhatorer. lllood polaonlng set In nud my llfo was despaired of by twoof the prominent physicians ofthls city.
"lloforo my marriage I used nr. Williams' rink Tills for Pale People

with good results in building up and purifying my blood unci when thedoctors gave mo up, 1 decided to glvo tho pills a trial, although tbocase w desperate.
"My husband bought someoflho pills and by tho tlmo I had takenthree boxes I had gained so much strength that I wai able to leave my

bed for the first time In two months. I continued taking tho pills andIn another month could go about n tuunl. My appetite was good, thscolor returned to my cheeks nnd I gained rapidly lit wolcht.
"1 very gladly recommend IJr. Williams' Pink Pills for Pale People

to anyone nrtllctod ns 1 was." Mus. C. It. Uimmomiis.

Subscribed and sworn to before mo this 27th day of August, 18W.
sualJ Thomas W. Rom m.ion, tfotary rublxc.

Rr. Williams rink Pills for Pale Troplo expel Impurities from the blood,and supply the material for rapidly rebuilding wasted nerve tissues. It haaperformed hundreds or almost miraculous cures In severe cases, in any timeafter doctors had given up hope.

Look for this
trade mark

on every
package.

HI

up.

Simmontit.

DR WILLIAMS'
INK S
ILLS

5
a

in

Sold by all
druggists, so

cents per box;
six boxes, fa.so.

DR. WILLIAMS MEDICINE COMPANY, Sohanectady, N. Y.

There's a Best

Refrigerators

$9.50

$8.00

B

And if you're careful hi
your methods it's the

kind you desira when you
make bucIi selections. Ono
wants every possible price,
service and quality advantage.
Our kind

The

North Star
Refrigerators

represent the ideal for per-
fection. They clean easy
41, 1 ,.4 L

flfttf Molr r.1iit. laau iiBir-tu- o muau. Bnapeiy m design, and, then,
they're passed along at easy-to-pa- y prices oftimeB less than
you're asked to pay for unknown makes.

The special feature of the North Star is the granulated
cork lilling, the best non-conduct- of heat known to science.
No mitred joints to open interior fittings are galvanized
steel, all removable. A doublo guarantee goes with each re-
frigerator one from the manufacturers and ono from us.

We invite your careful inspection.

Orchard & Wilhelm Carpet Co.
1414-1416-14- 18 Douglas St.

Price Reduced
One-Thi- rd

I $3.00
The Funk & Wagnalls

STANDARD DICTIONARY
Of the English Language.

247 Editors and Specialists.
600 Readers for Quotations.

Cost Nearly Ono Million Dollars.

Complete, Succinct, Authoritative.

PRICE REDUCED TO $3.00
It contains all there Is In the KngllBh language, compiled, wl

and defined by the most eminent specialists of tho pres-

ent day, In every department of literature, science and art.

"pJJJJ'Jrj'jg Should not underestimate tho value to their children
ot Immediate consultation of a STANDARD authority

whenever any question arises with regard to a word. THE KARLiY USB OB"

REFRRENOIC BOOKS by tbo young leads to habits of thoroughness In atudy,
prevents careless writing, and cultivates exactness in conveisatlon.

Thr Itlclient Trcnunrr.
"If every school trunteo and every mnn having a fam-

ily of crowing children could reallr.n tho valuo of this
Dictionary hi' would not be long without It. It Is worth
moro than line clothes, Jewelry, high living or miminer
outings, and tends to Improve nnd ennoble tho charac-
ter and makes better cltlzenn of every person who
atudlcH It." Milwaukee Sentinel.

TO YOUR CHILDREN OR A FRIEND It would be difficult to find a more de-

sirable, useful or welcome present than

THE STANDARD DICTIONARY
247 ot the world's most eminent men labored, and moro than $060,000 were
expended to produco this magnificent work. It Is tbo authority most valuod
'by the learned and the learner everywhere. It can now bo procured, elegantly
bound in full sheep, at the unprecedented! low prlco of 8.00.

Megeath Stationery Company
1308 Farnam St., Omaha

$8.00 Mail Orders Given
Prompt Attention

t

$8.00


